Planned closures from Monday 14 to Sunday 20 November

No service on the sections of line shown in colour
**Lambeth North**
Closed until mid-February 2017.
This is while we replace both lifts.

**Whitechapel**
Closed Saturday and Sunday 19/20 November.
This is due to Crossrail construction work.
For London Overground services, use local buses between Shoreditch High Street and Shadwell via all reasonable routes.

**Circle line**

| Saturday 19 | Line closure | No service on the entire line |
| Sunday 20  |             | This is while we test new signalling and replace track at Monument. |

**District line**

| Saturday 19 | Line closure | Embankment to Dagenham East |
| Sunday 20   |             | This is to allow us to test new signalling, replace track at Monument and Barking, as well as Crossrail construction work at Whitechapel. |

Rail replacement buses will run as follows:

Service A: Tower Hill – Aldgate/Aldgate East – Whitechapel – Stepney Green – Mile End (for the Central line) – Bow Road (for DLR services from Bow Church) – Stratford (for other TfL services) – Upton Park – East Ham – Barking (for National Rail services)

Service C: Barking – Upney – Becontree – Dagenham Heathway – Dagenham East

**Hammersmith & City line**

| Saturday 19 | Line closure | Liverpool Street to Barking |
| Sunday 20   |             | This is while we test new signalling and replace track at Barking, as well as Crossrail construction work at Whitechapel. |

Rail replacement buses will run as follows:

Service A: Tower Hill – Aldgate/Aldgate East – Whitechapel – Stepney Green – Mile End (for the Central line) – Bow Road (for DLR services from Bow Church) – Stratford (for other TfL services) – Upton Park – East Ham – Barking (for National Rail services)
**Line closure | Gospel Oak to Barking**

This is due to Network Rail carrying out major works to enable new, longer trains to run from 2018.

rail replacement buses will run as follows:

**Service J**: Gospel Oak (bus stops in Highgate Road) – Upper Holloway – Crouch Hill (bus stops in Hornsey Road) – Finsbury Park (Tube) – Harringay Green Lanes – Seven Sisters (for South Tottenham)

**Service T**: Walthamstow Central – Leyton Midland Road – Leytonstone High Road (bus stops at Harrow Green) – Wanstead – Woodgrange Park – East Ham (Tube) – Barking

Please note at East Ham eastbound buses stop to set down only; westbound buses stop to pick up only.

Use local buses between South Tottenham and Walthamstow Queen’s Road.

Use London Underground services between Finsbury Park and Walthamstow Central.

**Line closure | Camden Road to Willesden Junction (via West Hampstead)**

This is to allow for Network Rail infrastructure work.

rail replacement buses will run as follows:

**Service R**: Willesden Junction – Kensal Rise – Queen’s Park (use local buses for Brondesbury Park) – Brondesbury – West Hampstead – Finchley Road (for Finchley Road & Frognal) – Hampstead Heath – Gospel Oak (bus stops in Agincourt Road / Southampton Road) – Kentish Town West (bus stops in Prince of Wales Road) – Camden Road

Additionally, London Overground trains will run along an alternative route from Willesden Junction (low level platforms), calling at Kensal Green, Queen’s Park, Kilburn High Road, South Hampstead, then Camden Road and all stations to Stratford.

Allow extra time to complete your journey.

You must have a valid ticket before using replacement bus services.

All information is correct at time of email being issued.

Check for planned disruptions and how these might affect you at tfl.gov.uk

---

*Service and network changes may apply. See tfl.gov.uk for details.*

**Mayor of London**

**Transport for London**

**Every Journey Matters**